While the authors documented a large number of flying hours and kilometres travelled and 2 160 operations performed over a 6-month period in the four district hospitals, it is difficult to determine what the impact of the surgical outreach was on the number and range of operations performed.
They state that 'surgical outreach is proposed as a strategy to increase the surgical output of district hospitals. Although our programme has succeeded in delivering point-of-care need it has been less successful in building operative capacity. ' Solutions such as enhanced training programmes in district hospitals v. bypassing district hospitals and offering surgical services only at regional centres are offered. However, emergency surgery, such as caesarean sections, cannot be centralised in this way without a negative impact on maternal and other mortality. The authors show no awareness of the potential contribution of well-trained generalists such as family physicians and clinical associates to increasing access to comprehensive services in the district. [2] Family physicians are expert generalists trained in the same model of a 4-year MMed degree programme as other specialists. This new specialty was approved in 2007 and started graduating family physicians in 2011. They are specifically trained to work as generalists in the district, including the district hospital. [3] The list of surgical skills that are part of their training programme incorporates all the emergency and common obstetric, surgical and orthopaedic procedures appropriate to the district hospital. [4] This list is about to be revised 5 years after a national consensus was agreed. In some provinces, such as the Western Cape, the goal is to place at least one such family physician at each district hospital, where they will increase the surgical output and improve operative capacity. [5] The new mid-level doctor, known as the associate clinician, has also been specifically trained to work at the district hospital, and these graduates are now entering the system.
Part of the solution to improving surgical as well as other services at district hospitals may therefore lie in an approach that combines the placement of full-time family physicians and associate clinicians at district hospitals with periodic outreach from surgical specialists, who should also enhance the training of these new cadres of health workers. 
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